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								Original Marines is available in 33 countries:
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				Girl Apparel 3-14 years
			

			
				
					
							
									Promotions								


	Mid-Season Sale
	Promo Pajamas
	Promo Underwear
	Essentials
	 
	

	0 Water
	Better Cotton
	 
	Shop the look

							







						


						
								Mid-Season Sale
	Promo Pajamas
	Promo Underwear
	Essentials
	 
	

	0 Water
	Better Cotton
	 
	Shop the look
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																Pajamas															
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									 Capsule Collection
 	Barbie
	Bata
	Belen
	Disney
	Hello Kitty
	Kappa
	Smiley
	Looney Tunes
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					ALL - Albanian Lek
				
	
					AZN - Azerbaijani Manat
				
	
					BAM - Bosnia-Herzegovina Convertible Mark
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					SEK - Swedish Krona
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La pagina che stai cercando non esiste più.

Ti invitiamo a visitare il nostro store online per scoprire le novità di collezione. 

Cosa aspetti? Scopri lo stile Original su www.originalmarines.com
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				girl / boy
				baby girl / baby boy
				newborn
				shoes
				hats
				socks
				collant
				scarves
				belts
				gloves
			
		

		
			
				
					CUT IT

					HEIGHT (cm)	

						CHEST (cm)	

					WAIST (cm)

					HIPS (cm)

				

				
					3-4 years

					98

					54

					52

					56.5

				

				
					4-5 years

					104

					56

					54.5

					60

				

				
					5-6 years

					116

					60.5

					56

					64

				

				
					7-8 years

					128

					64.5

					58

					70

				

				
					9-10 years

					140

					71.5

					61.5

					77

				

				
					11-12 years

					152

					78

					63

					86

				

				
					13-14 years

					164

					83

					67.5

					88

				

				
		
			S: 2-4 years

			M: 4-6 years

			L: 7-10 years

			XL: 11-14 years

		

				

			
						
							CUT IT

							HEIGHT (cm)	

							CHEST (cm)

							WAIST (cm)

							HIPS (cm)

						

						
							3-6 months

							68

							45

							45

							45

						

						
							6-9 months

							74

							47

							46.5

							48

						

						
							9-12 months

							80

							49

							48.5

							50

						

						
							12-18 months

							86

							50.5

							50

							52

						

						
							18-24 months

							92

							52.5

							50.4

							53

						

						
							30-36 months

							98

							54

							52

							56.5

						

						
		
			S: 2-4 years

			M: 4-6 years

			L: 7-10 years

			XL: 11-14 years

		

						

			
						
							CUT IT

							HEIGHT (cm)

							CHEST (cm)

							WAIST (cm)

							HIPS (cm)

						

						
							0-1 months

							50-56 cm

							38.8

							38.8

							37.6

						

						
							1-3 months

							56-62 cm

							43

							43

							43

						

						
							3-6 months

							62-68 cm

							45

							45

							45

						

						
							6-9 months

							74 cm

							47

							46.5

							48

						

					

			
				
					CUT IT

					LENGTH

				

				
					16

					10

				

				
					17

					11

				

				
					18

					11

				

				
					19

					11.5

				

				
					20

					12.2

				

				
					21

					12.8

				

				
					22

					13.5

				

				
					23

					14.2

				

				
					24

					14.8

				

				
					25

					15.5

				

				
					26

					16.2

				

				
					27

					16.8

				

				
					28

					17.5

				

				
					29

					18.2

				

				
					30

					18.8

				

				
					31

					19.5

				

				
					32

					20.2

				

				
					33

					20.9

				

				
					34

					21.6

				

				
					35

					22.2

				

				
					36

					22.9

				

				
					37

					23.6

				

			

			
				
					CUT IT

					CIRCUMFERENCE (cm)	

					AGE

				

				
				Baby Boy


				
					12/24

					42-47

					9-12 months

				

				
					24/36

					48-51

					24-36 months

				

				
				Baby Girl


				
					12/24

					42-46

					9-12 months

				

				
					24/36

					47-48

					24-36 months

				

				
				Boy/Girl


				
					3/8

					51/54

					3-7 years

				

				
					8/14

					55/58

					8-14 years

				

			

			
				
					CUT IT

					FOOT	

					AGE

				

				
				Baby Boy


				
					15/18

					7-9

					0-9 months

				

				
					19/21

					10-11

					12-18 months

				

				
					22/24

					12-13

					24-36 months

				

				
				Baby Girl


				
					15/18

					7-9

					0-9 months

				

				
					19/21

					10-11

					12-18 months

				

				
					22/24

					12-13

					24-36 months

				

				
				Boy


				
					23/27

					14-15

					2-4 years

				

				
				
					28/30

					16-17

					5-6 years

				

				
					31/33

					18-20

					6-8 years

				

				
				
					34/36

					21-22

					8-10 years

				

				
					37/41

					22-24

					12-14 years

				

				
				Girl


				
					23/27

					14-15

					2-4 years

				

				
				
					28/30

					16-17

					5-6 years

				

				
					31/33

					18-20

					6-8 years

				

				
				
					34/36

					21-22

					8-10 years

				

				
					37/41

					22-24

					12-14 years

				

			

			
				
					CUT IT

					HEIGHT (cm)

				

				
				Baby Girl


				
					0-6 months

					56-68

				

				
					6-12 months

					68-80

				

				
					12-18 months

					80-86

				

				
					18-24 months

					86-92

				

				
				Girl


				
					2-4 years

					93/104

				

				
					4-6 years

					104/116

				

				
					6-8 years

					116/128

				

				
					8-10 years

					128/140

				

				
					10-12 years

					140/152

				

			

			
				
					CUT IT

					LENGTH (cm)	

				

				
				scarves Baby Boy/Baby Girl


				
					UNICA

					110

				

				
				scarves Boy/Girl


				
					UNICA

					140

				

				
				
				
				COLLO ANELLO Baby Boy/Baby Girl


				
					UNICA

					15/24

				

				
				COLLO ANELLO Boy/Girl


				
					UNICA

					18/28

				

				
				foulard


				
					UNICA

					140/50

				

			

			
				
					CUT IT

					LENGTH (cm)	

				

				
				elastic belts


				
					UNICA

					84

				

				
				fixed belts


				
					3-8 years

					66

				

				
					8-12 years

					80

				

			

			
				
					CUT IT

					HEIGHT (cm)

				

				
				Baby Girl


				
					0/6

					68

				

				
					6/12

					74

				

				
					12/18

					80

				

				
					18/24

					88

				

				
				Girl


				
					2/4

					98/104

				

				
					4/6

					110/116

				

				
					6/8

					122/125

				

				
					8/10

					134/140

				

				
					10/12

					146/152

				

			

			
				
					CUT IT

					PALM CIRCUMFERENCE (cm)

					HAND LENGTH (cm)

					AGE

				

				
					S

					18-20

					10-12

					2-4 years

				

				
					M

					20-22

					14-16

					6-8 years

				

				
					L

					22-24

					18-20

					10-12 years
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Female
Not Specified
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